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EFFECT OF EMS, DMS AND HYPOXANTHINE ON NATIVE
RITIZOBIAM OF CYMOPSIS TETRAGONOLOBA L.
. NEf,RJASHRIVASTAVA

P. C. Deparrment ol'Botany, Govt. College, Kore-12-1001 (Raj.), lndia.

In the present work the generic effects of EMS, DMS and hypoxanthine on native rhizobial strain of
Cymopsis tetragonoloba (GC) obtained from normal plant has been worked out. on the basis of
antibiotic sensitivity, various types of rhizobial .rt"nL 1GR' G&, G&, c\, cR, tur" u"* a"_
tected. Five antibiotic resistant/sensitive mutairt strains have been iiotatea after tte mutagenic treat-
rnents with EMS' DMS and hypoxanthine given to the native rhizobium,strain'ot c. t"tigonotoin.
The data on effectivity ofnative as well as two antibiotic resistant and one sensitive mutant strain of
rhizobia indicated that all lhese strains differ markedly from each other with regard to influencing
growth and nodulation in C. tetragonoloba.

Keywords : Antibiotic r:st: Cymopsis tetrogonolobo;Dinrthytsulphate; Ethyl methane sulphonate,
Hypoxanthine; Mutant; Resistance; Rhizobium;sensitive.

Introduction 
.

Chemical mutagens including alkylating
agents have been cornmonly used to induce
mutations in different types of bacteriar.2.
In the past induced mutational studies of
Rhizobium have been done by many
workerss-5. After the EMS treatnen! Kalra
et al.6 isolated auxotrophic mutant of
Rhbobium j aponicum. Azide resistantmutant
wittr better symbiotic effectivity and \ fxing
capacity of R. leguminosarurn was iiolated
byRamet aF. Dograr isolated non-infective
pignrented mutants of R. melitoti by UV
irradiation and observed that pigmentation
in Rhizobium and nodulation ability are
genetically linked and might have some
pleiotropic effects. Dhar et al8 obtained
streptomycin and erlrthromycin resistant
nutants coupea Rhin bium by
treatrnent.These mutants differed in growth
paffern, phage sensitivity and infectivity.
Verma and Dedarwale detected antibiotic
resistant mutants of chickpea Rhizobiumby
garnma rays and found that majority of
antibiotic resistant mutants were inferior to
parent strain with regard to effectivity. In
that contex! the aim ofpresent study was to
investigate the effect of alkaline agents
(EMS and DMS)and hypoxanthine on native
rhizobial stain of C. tetragonoloba.

Materials end Methods ': I

Native strain of Rlzo bium andisolates of

native strairr were isolated and purified from
the nodules ofnorrr,al and induced plants of
C. tetragonoloDa, as per the method given
by Srrbh Raoto. The prrified frizobial culhue
was maintained on yeast extract mannitol
agar medium (YEMA).

For induction of mutations in native
Rhizobium of C. tetragonoloba, O.lml over
night culture of native shain was added to 5
ml of YIM broth in test tube and after this
0.1 ml mutagen was added to give a final
concentations of 0.01,0.001% in.case of
DMS; 0.16 nM,0.20 nM, in case of EMS
and 0.01, O.O0l% in case of hypoxanthine.
Five replicates for each treatuent werc used.
The test tubes were incubated for 24h at 2go
C+ land thereafter, optical density (OD) was
measured for each sarrple and a graph was
plotted between OD and their respective
concentrations for determining the growth
of Rhizobium.The treated samples were
washed with sterile distilled water,diluted
and plated on YEMA medium and later on
incubated for 72h at 280 C+1. From each
teated sample of Rhizobium culture, thirty
to forty randorrly selected colonies were
isolated and purifred. Purified rhizobial
colonies (both neated and unteateO were
examined for antibiotic sensitivity (samples
were tested according to Crabtree and
Hinodillt) using penicillin, streptomycin,
tetracyclin, neomycin, erythromycin and
ampicillin disc, and latbr a few antibiotic
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resistant/sensitive mutants of Rhizobium

were identified. The morphological,.cultural

and physiotogical characteristics of the

rhizobial isolates were tested according to

the methods described by Vincentr2.

Results and Discussion

In the present work the genetic effects of
EMS, DMS and hypoxanthine on native

rhizobial strain of C. tetragonoloba {GC)
obtained from normal plant has been workdd'

out. On the basis of antibiotic sensitivity,

various types of rhizobial mutants have

been detected. The important cultural and

physiological characteiistics of the mutants

are summarised (Table I ).

Neomycin resistant mutant (GR) : The

mutant was'isolated from 0.16 nM EMS

treated rhizobial populations. Mutant was

resistant to nOomycin in contrast to native

strain which was sensitive to neomycin
(0.3 Cm). Apart from this, as compared to

native strain, mutant strain could grow in
Hofer's alkaline medium without acid
prodrr"tio.r, reduced nitrate to nitrite and

produced ammonia. Mutaut strain did not

produce indole and did oothydrolyze starch-

Tetracycline resistant mutant (GR) : T\is
rhizobial mutant strain was detected after

0.016 nM EMS treatment. The mutant stain
was resistant to tetracycline as compared to

native strain which was tetracycline sensitive

( I .2 Cm). The other physiological characters

of the. mutant straiR were its incapability to

gr6if bn Hofet's alkaline medium and inability

to hydrolyze starch. Although mutant strain

reduced nitrate to nitrite but did not produce

ammonia. :i .'

Erythromycin sensitive miltittlt 6bn7 : fnis
mutant was detected from 0.16 nM,0.2nM
EMS and 0.01 DMS treated,s6Pies. As

compared to native strli5ffiPh was

erythromycin resistant, nlqitant stratn

showed sensitivity towards i:rythrop.nycin

(1.0Cm), GR, strain did not show anY

gro*th in Hofer's alkaline medium.'Tlii3

strain did not hydrolyze starch and did not

produce indole in trytophanbroth.

Streptomycin smsifive mutant (GR r) : Mutant

was detebted ii 0.01%'Dlr4S and 0.001%

hypoxanthine treatments. In contrast to

native sfrain which was resistant to
streptomycin, mutant strain was found to be

sersitive (1.2 Cm). Mutant colonies produced

arnmonia. However, oxidase activity was

not shown by this strain,

Streptomycin sensitive and neomycin

resistant mutant (GR): This strain isolated

after O.1o/o DMS and 0.01% hypoxanthine

treatrnents. Mutant stain showed vigrous

growth around ndomycin antibiotic disc

and did not show such growth around

streptomycin antibiotic disc. No growth in

Hofer's alkaline medium was shown by this

mutant strain. However, a positive reaction

towards production of ammonia was shown

by this mutant. Oxidase activity and starch

hydrolysis were not shown b1lhis str-ain.

In the present course ofinvestigations

five antibiotic resistdnVsensitive mutant

strains named as neomycin resistant (GRr),

tetracycline resistant (G&), erythomycin
sensiiive (GR), streptomycin sensitive
(GRr) and streptgmycin s'ensitive and

neomycin resistaut (G\).have been isolated

after the mutagenic treatments of EMS,

DMS and hypoxanthirie given to the native

rhizobial strain of C. tetragonoloba L.
Chemical mutagens including alkylating
agents have been commonly"used for';
mutations in different types of bacteia' I

Various antibiotic resistant/sensitive mutant

strains of Rhizobiumspecies have also bqen 
".

screened by various investigator5:'a'tz-tr 115ing

various physical and chemical mutagpns.

Though hypoxanthine has beeairseda

by.workers in animal and plant tis$ue'
systemsrsrs, but in literature clear indication';

regarding its mutation induction potentiatrity .

is not there"f,herefore, present results with
this chemical are quite encouragirig and $
is worthwhile to try this grouq of chemical
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